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A~English exchange tells us of the death of Mr, W. F. Fin.
lasoi. w~ho is described as one of the rnost interesting and
attrictive figures inj modern legal life, a profoundly erudite lawyer
and a prince amoiig law reporters, possessing àlso great intel-
lectua] gifts. For a period of fifty years he acted as chief legal
reporter of Tite Tintes, wvitnessing a great number of interesting
changes in the administration of the law, and in the personnel of
the Bench, acquiring, during this period, an enormoms store of
anecdotes, wh-ch he was wont to relate with great skill and effect.

.f .ontributed largely to legal literature, and wvas joint author
of the Fuster and Finlason Reports.

ONL Of the many objections to the sensational tendency of
miodemi journalisnm is its frequent interference in many ways with
the administration of justice. Flagrant abuses of the power of
the press occur from time to time, and are becomirig more fre-
quCIIL and more glaring. This has been apparent in several cases
of alleged murder during the past few months, notably in the
CL-iri Ford and Hyams cases. We shall refer to one instance ini
cnnection with the latter. Two mnex were brought before
the police~ magistrate of Toronto for the usual prelin-iinary inves-
tigation. After a large numnber of witnesses had been examined,
the Inagistrate decided that there was sufficient evidence to com-.
mit the prisoners for trial. The next day there appeared in a
dai!y paper, in large letterç,, and conspicuous type, as a heading to
the account of the proceedîngs in the Police Court, these wotds,
"Wells was murdered," the obvîous conclusion being that the

men then charged were found guilty of murder. That, of course,
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lajust the question that ivili hereafter have to be tried; but, utt
* found guilty, the priboners are presumably innocent.- It is mani-

festijy a gttDss injustice to the prisoners to pub.lish such a state-
ment. It is bad enough for practically irresponsible reportec's ta)
put sensitive people to torture by pu-bllshinig abroad- t1'atters with
which the public have no concern, but it is grossly unfair to men
on trial for their lives to make statenients which are calcu.
lated to prejudice the public against them. It is contrar 'yto
British law and Biritish fair play, and should not be permitted.

If sensational headings are a necessity to the existence of a
newspaper, let them at least be reasonably accurate. In such
cases as th.ese it would be well to wait until the prisoner is cither
acquitted or found guilty, and then use letters an inch long, if
thought necessary to seil the paper. We are not surprised
at the indignant comment of the counsel for the defence in the
casc referred ta, when asking for the discharge of one of
the prisoners : IlWe were tried, we were convicted, and
we were hanged by some of the newspapers of the city of
Toronto before a particle of evidence had been given." It would
be Inuch better for tûie Ilfourth estate " if they left ta the duly con-
stituted authorities the rôle of judge, jury, and hangman.

It may be that there are but few people nowadays who accept
as facts staternents made in the sensational papers of the day,
but amongst the unobservant there rnay stili be some who thiink
things must be true because they are iii print. There is need,
therefore, for the exercise of sotne supervision over newspaper
fireworls.

Tti- public are inforrned that a painful surprise has happened
to the city of Hamilton and the County of Wentworth, in that
the County Treasurer has appropriatee nearly *9,oo0 of the
county funds ta bis own use. He ls said to have adrntted takirig
this amount in variouis sums at various times, and put it into bis
business as though it wvere his own inou y. IlHe had hopecd ta
make the deficiency good, but had been unsuccessful in his buSi-
ness." We are also told that Ilthe treasurer is very popular
with the county councillors," and he having, with much cari-
dour Lnd with proper feeling, "'expressed his sorrow at the state
of affairs " the county council decided not ta deal harshly
with him. In fact, they were so impresstd with bis misfortuîe-
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thai. they also decided, althougli they Ilregretted the difficulty'
and censured him for hi8 want of judgment ln the matter," to
continue hlm in bis position as treasurer. Feeling, bowever, the
grave responsibility upon thern as guardians.of the publie, -they
pass;ed a resolution rendering it impossible for him in the future
to misappropriate any larger sum at any one tinie than $.3,ooo.
It is gratifying to know, however, that the sureties of this officer
have made good the stolen funds, and that Ilhe will now devote
hiviself to recouping his sureties for their loss."

Now. wve desire to say that this tale, as it appears in a daily
paper, alm-ost in the above words, is not told as a joke. We
prestune it states the facts correctly. If it is interided as a satire
upon, our municipal system, we have no suggestion for any
irnprovemieft ;although, if it is intended either as a satire or a
joke, it was not hard to connect it with the name of a real liv-
ing counl'y treasurer. Lesthan twvo inonths ago a custoins
officialinl Ottawva, and a wealthy muan, who, out of pure care-
lessne.s and with no interit to rmisappropriate, did not promptiy
paiy into the department a few hundred 'dollars of public rnoney
that had been paid to him, was forthwith arrested and sent to
jail for a year. But, then, he wvas probably flot " very popular "
with the heacl of his departrnent, and it was flot tnecessary to
keep hiim in his position "to rec-onp his sureties," for he paid up
his dleficiency him1self.

We do not desire to say one harsh word about the very
popular treasurer, but we would respectfully suggest to the
rnenibers of the county council to conaider whether (even if it
were not necessary in the public interests to institute criminal
proceedings) it ,vas consistent with the dnty which they owe to
the public to condone so serious an offence by contîiuing the
delinquent-in office.

Tint proceedings of the Bar associations in the varions parts
of the world inhabited by the great Anglo-Saxon race are alway
of more or less interest. 'Ne have before us the raport of the
Territorial Bar Association of Utah. This territorv is now
becomning a state, and the Bar there venture to give their opinion
on varions subjects -of importance ini its developinent into state-
hood. Amnongst other subjects which engaged their attention ' elat.
ing to the administration of justice was whether the constitution
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should contain any provision as to juries, and, if go, what? The
gentleman to whomn this subject was confided lias written a very
able and corivincing paper, in which hie takes up, fir!itly, the ques-
tion of grand juries; and coines to the conclusion that they are
notdesirable. As to petit juries hie was in faeour of the omission
from the~ constitution of any provision guaranteeing a right of
trial by jury either in civil or criminal cases ; though he recom .mended that there should be some way provided of giving assist-
arice to the judge in the disposai of matters of fart by calling ta
hîs aid one or two intelligent, educated mnen in an advisory
capacity,,. Another able paper was read on the selection, tentire,
and compensation of the judiciary. The writer takes strong
grourid agiinst the elective s3'stemr, which, as he says, is practi-
cally unknown outside the Uniited States. There it hias admnitteci.
ly worked badly. As the writer says " 'No inere politician w'ho
owes his office ta a party can be trusted ta (Io u-xact and even-
handed justice between the opposing litigants. We insist, with
nitich reason, that aur jucdges shall keep out of active politics
while an the bench. It is îiot demnanded, and is certainlv flot
equally necessary, as ta any other officer'. Yet, strangely enoughi,
wve are flot shiocked by dragging the office itself into the whirl-
pool of party palitics and allowving the candidates ta engage in an
unseermly, and often carrupt, struggle for its honours an-d emiolu.
mients. It would perhaps be an excellent thing cauld we enact
and enfarce the statute of Richard the Second, which declare<l,
with mnuch quaintness and somnt biubntness, that no person should
bc appointed by the appointing power ta a justiceship ' tha,
sueti either privately or openly ta be put into the offic2, but onlv
such. as they shalljudge to be best and most efficient.' Truly, a
hqrd law for the chronic offlce-seeke.r, and one which wotild
afford evf scanty consolation for the technical individual, who,
white obj. .ng ta any rnan seeking the office, -,aw no objection
ta placing himself where the office would have no difficulty in
finding the rmari."

It will be remembered that the appointive system- is in force
ini Massachusetts, with the result that that state hias perhaps ilie
ablest judiciary of any state in the Union. The wi-iter also urges
that the tentire of office should be during goad behaviour and not
for any short terni; and that the compensation should be ample,
flot less than $5,ooo, at least, ta the judges of Superior Courts.
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TL DOCTRINE 0F RYUSDEM GENERIS AS
A PPLLP-D TO THE CONSTRUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

(Continu.d from p. :34.)

The application of the doctrine to generaI words of descrip-
r tion in assignments for the benefit of credîtors would seern to

depend to some extent on whet her the assignment is for the
benefit of ail creditors, or of somne particular creditor or creditors.

Where an assignmnt was for the general benefit of ail credi tors,
* generai words purporting to assign "Iail other property " were
* allowed their unrestricted meaning, whereas, in an assignment.

for the benefit of a particular creditor, the like words received a
* restricted meanirg. Thus, in Ringer v. Can», 3 M- & W. 343,
* the iessee of a mill and preinises at a rack rent, being insoivent,

executed an assignmnent Nhereby, after reciting hhi insoivency
and that lie had agreed to assign "ail his debts, personal estate,
and effects of every description" to the assignees in trust for
the henelit of his creditors, he conveyed andi assigned to the
assignees ail and singular the stock in trade, implements, and
uten sils in trade, corn, grain, hay, horses, carts, and carniages,
crops of every kind, as weil sowed as not, hotisehold furniture,
plate, china, linien effects, and personal estate of every description.
whatsoever of himn the grantor in, upon, or about the dwelling.
honse. miii . outhouses, and premises situate at Hethersett then
in lus use or occupation or elsewhere soever (except the wearing

*apparel of himself and fatnily), and also ail debts, etc., " and also
ail bonds, bis, notes, andi other securities for money, books of
account, wnitings, and other papers, and all other the personal
estate anid effecis of him " the grantor Ilwhatsoever andi whereso-
ever, or of, in, or to which he was in anywise -interesteti or
entitled." The deed containeti a trust for the assignees, among
other things, to pay the rent in arrear for the miii prernises, or
accruing due tintil and up to the 6th Apnil then next. It was
clairneti by the assignee that the lease of the miii passeti under
the generai words of the assignmient. Lord Abinger, C.B., said:
I think the distinction in ail these cases is whether the object

Of the parties was to pass a limited interest or flot; if it wvas, then
the rule is that we are not to cc'nstrue general words so as to
enlarge the limited interest," but, being of opinion that the inten-.
tion of the parties was that the leasehold should pass, there being
a manifest intention expressed on the face of the deeti to assign
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the wh'ole of the dtbtorls estate, the court held that the general
words could flot in that case be restricted, and that under the
general words the lea«ehoI.d passed to the assignees. But, in
Harrismisv. Biackbu<n, f 1864) 17 C.B.N.S. 678,the assignment was
for the benefit of a particul'ar creditor, and there a restricted
meaning was placed on sirnilar general words. In that case the
débtý.n, by deed which recited that he was inclebted to the gran-
tee in 16o, assigned "ail and every the household furnitu
stock in trade, and cher household effects whatsoever, and ai
other goods and chattels and effects now being or which shail
hereafter be in, upon or about the messuage or dwelling-house or
premnises occupied by the grantor, known as the BulI's Head,
situate, etc., -"and ail other the personal estate whasoeve- of, or to
which the said (grantor) is now and froin tiine tu tirne 'and at ail
tirnes hereafter (so long as any money shail remain due and pay-
able) to the said (grantee) bis exectitors, administrators, and(,
assigns by virtue of these presents (sic), and alh the estate right,
titie, interest, claim, aihd demand of the .said (grantor) of, in, to,
or upon the said several premises hereby assigned or intended so
ta be " absolutelv. The deed contained a power to sell and dis-
pose of " the samne prernises," and out of the proceeds te pay the
£6o and expenses, and to rentier the surplus ta the grantor.

At the tirne of the execution of this deed the grantor was the
owner of a lease of the " Bull's Head " fo~r an unexpired termn of
years. and the question wvas wihéther, under the general words,
the assignees were enitled to this lease. The Court of Common
Pleas (Erle, C.j., and Byles and Keating, Tj.) held that it did
not: k inger v. Caun, supra, being distinguished, on the grotind
that there the assigniment wvas for the general be.aefi of ail the
creditors of the assignor, and the assignrnent wouldï, therefoie,
naturally be an assigninent of aIl the debtor pcssessed, whereas
here it was an assignrnent for the benefit of a particular creditor,
where no such presumption would arise - and, further, that in
Ringer v. Canit there wvas an express provision for the payment
of the rent, whereas i Harrisoit v. Blackbursi there was no such
provision. With regard to the last point, however, it niay be
well to notice that the. provision for the payment of the rent in
Ringer v. Casm~ only covered the rent up to the 6th Aprîl follow.
ing the deed; and, as Parke, B., pointed out in that case, it
nierely enabled the trustees to pay the rent up to that date,
whether they took possession or flot.
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Hobkiu3on v. -L*sk, (1865) 34 13eav- 214, is an important illus-
tration of the rule. In this case a trustee of a hank ini whomn was
vested (a) a leasehold which was the obàolu'te pruperty of the
bank, and (b) certain other ieaseholds held by him as a security
for a debt due to the bank, made a conv.eyance to a -new trustee,
specifficaly conveying property (b), " and ail other moneys, securi -
ties, /property and effects, riow vest.cd'" in hîm as trustee for the
bank or* on which they have any lien ; and it was held by Lord
Romnilly, M.R., that property (a) did flot pass by this deed. He
said that the scope and object of the deed wvas to convey to the
ne\v' trustee ail the securities for debts due to the batik, and though
the deed contained a recital of a request by the batik to the
grantor to transfer " the trust property vested to hirn," yet that,
althotigh inciuding ail property, must have reference to what
hadi -one before, and must mean ail trust property vested in him
for securing debts due to the banik, and did not include property
to which the batik was absolutely entitl *ed.

In johnson v. Edgeuware Ry. Co., (r866) 35 Beav. 48c, the
doctrine wvas applied to the construction of a lease whereby the
landiord was empowered to resume possession of any part of the
dernised prernises in case it should be required " for the purpose
of building, plantitig, accommodation, or otherwise." The ques-
tion wvas, did this stipulation enable the landiord to resumne part
of the deinised prernises required for a railwvay so as to defeat the
tenant*s right to compensation ? and Lord Romtilly, M.R., held
that. it did not. He said . " It cannot be denied that wherc a
person spcaks of three purposes, ' A, 13, and C, or otherwise,' the
latter %vords refer to something ejutsde;m generis, and cati only be
applicable to things of the same character as those previously
specified, as in this case something of the saine character as
'buîilding, planting, or accommodation,' though not coming pre-
ciseiy \vithin the exact definition of these words." The expro-
priation of the land for railway purposes, in his opinion, did not
corne withjn either of those termns.

Early in this century Lord Ellenborough laid it clown that
the doctrine was applicable to the construction of the general
words usually found in policies of marine insurance. He
deciared the words " ail other perds, losses, and miefortunes,"
etc., to comprehend and cover other cases of marine damnage of
the like kind with those which are specifically enumerated and

71-1-1- Il- d1q - I..
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occasioned by similar causes -(r8z6) Cuilie» v. Bualet,, 5 M. &. S.
461, at P. 465.

A difficulty, however, flot infrequently arises in determining
whether or flot the cause of the loss is- a peril, loss, or miafortu ne,
ed.usdem genaeris with those specificaIly enumerated. In a late case
before the House of Lords, Thames and Marine hssurance Co. v.
Hami:lton~, (188./> 12 App. Cas. 484, a loas had been occasioned
by the bursting of an air chamber of a donkey engine, caused
by the negligent closing of a valve, and the question was whethcr
the loas thus occasioned was covered by the policy. Their lord-
ships came to the conclusion that, applying the doctine f cjus.
dem generis to the construction of the words Ilother perils," zhey
could only cover other perils eju.sdem generis with Ilperils of the
sea," and that the accident to the engine was noý such a peril,
and, therefore, not covered by the policy.

In The Ashbury Railway Carniage Co. v. Riche, (1875) L.R.
7 H.L. 653, the House of Lords applied this doctrine ta the con-
strriction of the articles of associat-on of a joint stock coampany.
These articles described the objects of the company as fol!ows:
IlTo make and sell, or lend, or hire railway carniages and
wagons, and ail kinds of railway plant, littîngs, machinery, and
rolling stock; to carry on the business of merhanicai1 engineers
and gene>al contractots ; ta purchase, lease, work and seil mines,
minerais, land, and buildings ; to purchase and selî as merchants
timber, coal, metals, or other materials, and to buy and sell any
such matenials on commission as agents." The directors; agreed
to purchase a concession for making a. railway in a foreign
country, and afterwards they agreed ta assign the concession ta
a foreign firm, which was ta supply the materialq and receive
payments feom the Engiish company. The validity of this trans-
action Seing called ini question, it was attempted ta be supported
as comirig under the power ta carry on business as general con-
tractons, but these general words were held ta be limited by the
preceding words " nechanical engineers," and to apply only ta
contracta of that nature, and, therefore, the agreemnent ta pur-
chase the concession was held ta be ultra vires of the company.

The application of the doctrine bj the construction of wills
has not always been uniform, and the later cases indicate a dis-
tiflct departure from the principles on which sonie of the earlier
cases proceeded.

I

i
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This is due to what appears ta bc a change of policy, if we
mnay so call it, adoptedby the later geueration of judges in regard
to the heir.at4Iaw. Formerly we find it wvas regarded as 'Ia mile
of law " that.the heir should flot be disinherited unlees by plain
and cagent inférenice arising from the words of the will. This
idea that the heir-at-law was to be favoured can hardly bû said
to he founded on any very satisfactorv reason. The moment it
is conceded, as it must be, that a testator has the right to di4pose
of his estate as lie pleases within certain dtfined limite, then t4e
only legitimate mnethod of construin 'g bis will is really to find out
what it rneanse and, if there be no law against the disposition he
has mnade, ta give due effect to it, and the construction ought
clearn not ta be affected by any supposed preferentiai rights of
either the heir-at-law or next of kir of the testator. Considera-
tions of this kind have probably led to the graduai abandonent
of the notion that the heir-at-law is ta be favoured in the con-
struction of a will, and what was at one time regarded as 'Ia ruie
oflaw " bas, by one of those curiaus revulsions of opinion aniong
the judges which seem to be peculiar to the administration of
English law, now corne ta be regarded as not only no " rule of
law," but not even a mile of construction, and the tendency of
the modern decisions has set altogether in the direction of avoid-
ing as far as possibl2 an intestacy.

in appiying th,:~ doctrine of ejusden getteris ta the construction
of genieral wvords of gift in wiiis, it will be found, we think, that a
good deJ1 depends an the fact whether or flot there is any resid-
uar3' devise or bequet. Where there is no gift of residue, then
general words preceding or following P. particular devise or be.
quest are mnore likeiy ta be construed as widely as possible;
whereas, where there je a residuary gift, generai words preceding
and fol]lowing particular devises or bequests are more likely ta
receive a restrictud construction. But, as we have alreadv said,
the true abject of t1be ejiade;n gene~ris doctrine being ta carry ont
the true intention of the wili, wherever it can be plainly cullectel
from the will that the general words, even ini the latter case,
are intended ta be unrestricted in their operation, they will be sa
construed.

Speaking of the doctrine, Wood, V.C., said: "I think the
cases, which are very numnerous on this subject, have corne cotn-
mon principle upon which they ai seem ta have been decided,
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and which is flot difficuit of application 1 1111 refèrence to gifts in
general words following a specific entimeration being confined
to tiiings ejusdoin genleris. 1 appeehend there was, on the one.
hand, a desire on the part of the court Io avoid intestacv whare thert
toas no bequest of the residue, because unless you give general effect
to, the words, although they were preceded by the enumeration
of th.- particulars, the testator might (lie intestate to, his resid-
uary estate, and in that case the court conceives that the proper
interpretation wvas to, deal with the whole as being an imperfect
enumeration in the first insta'ýce, followed by those larger words
which were intended te cairy -'he whole, so as to avoid an
intestacy; and, on tue other hand, where the intention wvas to
deal with a particular portiouL of the estate, or with property
referred to as being in a particular locality, theài the necessity Nvas
no longer feit of giving full ancd cotnplete effect to ail those
g.cneral wvords wehich followed the enumeration of the particulars "
Gibbs v. Laitrence, (1861) 3o L.J.Ch.N.S. 170, In that case it
wvas held that a bequest of furniture, plate, linen, china, and
pictures, Rnd ".«i other goods, chattels, and effects which shall
be in the house," at the time of the testator's death, did not
include a suin of money then in the house, beca'ise in this case
t1here was a residuary bequest and the doctrine ejmsdemge>zeris was
applicable.

But a wvill whereby the testator ave -"ail rny plate, linen
furniture, and other effects th.-t niay be in my possession at the
time of my death," was held by' Sir George Jessel, M.R., to carry
all the residuary personal estate. He said : - Tt is allcged that
the Nvords 'other effects ' are to be eut down so as to mean that
wilich is something like furniture, plate, or linen. But the an-
swer is that the words ought to have their iiatural rneaning given
to them unless there is sanie contrary intention appearing ini the
wili. The mrere fact that the testator enumnerates some items
before the words 1 other effects' does not alter the proper miean-
ing of 'hose words ": (1876), Hodgson v. Vex, 2 Ch.D. 122. Ir,
that case there wvas no other residuarv gift. See aise, Chapmam
v. Chapinait, 4 Ch.LY. 8oo, a similar decision by the saine learned
judge. To the same effect is the case of Srnyth v. Senytlh, (1878)
8 Ch.D. 561 where a testator gave by hie wiil two legacies, and
then gave " my sheep and ail the rest residue, moneys, chattelst
and other e«fects," to be equaliy divided between his four brother%
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and thlere was no other gift of residile; and it was held by
* Malins. V.C., that r41 the real as veell as personal estate pas,;ed

undier those generp.1 words; see also Attrec v. Attree, ii Ecq. 280;
Milsoine v. Long, 3 jLIr. N.S. 1073 The decision in Smyth ~
Spvyth %vas opposed to the earlier case of Doc v. Drinig, 2 M. & S.
44,S, which Malins, V.C., refers ta in his judgment as IIthe deci-
sion oif a veiy erninent judge, Lord Ellenborough; but, like ail
other judges at that period, he felt himself bound by the per-
etnpto:-\ rule of law that the heir shall not be disinherited unless

-bv plain and cogent inferences arising from the, words of the
will ":and see per Boyd, C., in Haminili v. I-ainenill, 9 O.R., at
P. 53.

Swvth v. Su>nyth was followed by the Divisional Court of the
Chaniceîv Division ini Hainiili v. Hainiktill, (1885) 9 0-R. 530 in
w'hich case a gift of the balance of personal property, consisting
of notes and other securities for riloney . also anv effects
possessed by ine iet the time of mv dlecease," was held ta pass ]and.
acqui,-ed by the testatrix subseq uent ta the date of her wvill, to
whi ch sh-1 died entitled ; the absence of any other residuary
devise and the desire of the court to avcid a construction
w'hich would involve an intestacv furnishi ng the ratio decidendi;
sec alsoj liail v. Hall, (i892) i Ch. 361, 66 L.T.N.S. 206.
Iu thie saine Hune as these cases is Scott v. Scott, (1871) 18 Gr.
66, wlcre Mowat, V.C., held that a gift of Il household furni-
tiare and otlîcr Personal effeis " ipassed the residuar 'v personal
estate, there being no other gift of the residue. We may note
dhat the' headr1otc of this case is flot perfectly' accurate, as it
niay lend to the impressibn that the clause wvas held to carry the
residuary real estate also, which wvas not the case.

For the effect of the absence of any residuary gift upon the con-
struction of general words following a particular clause or
bequest, we niay refer ta King v. George, (1877) 4 Ch.D- 435; 5
Ch.D. 62-7 , %vhere a %vill wvas in question which was as follows :

1 , S.G., do bequeath ta A.K.G. ad' that I have Power over,
nanielv, plate, linen, china, pictures, jeweflery, lace, the haif of aIl
valuied to be given ta H.G,'. The servants in the bouse who have
been a year %with me ta receive (zo and clothes divided arnong
themn, also ail the kitched utensils." There was no other resid-
Uary gift. The Court of Appeal (James and Mellish, L.JJ., and
Baggallay, J.A.> affirmed the judgment of Malins, V.C., who
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held that the will pass-d all the personal estate. James, L.J.
who delivered the judgment of the court, said: Il! think the law
is correctly laid dowri by the Vlice-Chancellor when he says, 1 J
catinot help thinkîng that the doctrine has been settled that
where a testator gives his property generally by the words *1 ail
my property," or "'ail my estate," or Il ail that I have power
over," as in this case, where he uses words sufficient to pasi;
everything, and then proceeds to enumerate particulars, it is
riow I think pretty well settled that an enumeration of particu.
Jars does flot abridge or cut down the effect of the general
words."' In view of the cases already cited, we think he miight
have added, II unless they be foliowed by a gift of the residiuary
estate," the effect of which is secn ini the two foilowing case6.

Thus, i Northey v. Paxton, (1888) 6o L.T.N.S- 30, Kekewich,
J., held that a will worded as follows : " I give ta my nephew,
W.P., all the household furniture and effects belonging to nie in
and about my country' residence," füilowed by a residuary gift to
A.N., had flot the effect of passing jewellery found i the country
residence to W.F., but that it went to A.N. under the residuary
bequest. Similarly a gift of ý'zoo ta D;, and certain books, %vine,
and plate, Il and all the rest of the furniture and effecis " at the
bouse at which the testator resided, followed by a gift of the
residuary estate ta T., was held by North, J., flot to have the
effèct of passing ta D. [2,740 in bank notes, certain stock
rereipts, certificates of railway stock, and some jewellery, w~hi.h
wvere found in the testator's house, and which were held ta pais
under the residuary gift to T.: Re Miller, Dan iel v. Daniel, (1889>
61 L.T.N.S. 365, because here again the~ doctrine of ejiisdeut
generis wvas held applicable.

Fromn the illustrations we have given, we think it must be
conceded that the doctrine we have been discussing serves a
useful purpose. While in its application ta wills it nay be
doubtful whether it always carrnes out the intention of the te,
tator, yet, bath in that class af cases and iri aIl otheüs, the
ostensible object af the rule is to construe the document accord-
ing ta its true intent, and it is one af those concessions which, ini
the interest of justice, it bas been foun.-; necessary ta make ini
consequence of the manifold infirrnities of lapguage in the eXpres-
sion af ideas.

G. S. HOLMESTaO.



CURRENT RNGLISFJ CASES.

The Law Reports for February comprise (z895) i* Q.I{, pp.
169-346; (1895) P., PP. 5-70; and (1895) 1 Ch., pp. 117-2.35.

-F Nu it NEO oRc- EN OF ?ROOF.

Fenîna v. Clare, (1895> 1 Q.B. -.t9; z5 R. March 410, turns
simnplv on a question as to the sufficiency of evidence. The action
was brought by the plaintiff, a littie girl between 5 and 6 years of
age, to recover damnages for an injury sustained by having fallen
upoti certain sharp spikes fixed on the top of a low wall eighteen
inches high, abutting on the highway, and owned by defendant.
No anc witnessed how the accident occurred, but the evidence
adduccd on behalf of the plaintiff established that she was found
on thie highway near the wail witl. her armr bleeding fromn such a
wound as iiighit have been caused by her falling upon the spikes.
Nù othuer evidence wvas offered in reference to the accident except

* that of a witness who shortly before the accident saw the plaintiff
clirnbhig up upon the wali, and told her to get down, which she
did. Tejury found that the spikes on the wall were a nuisance
to the hiighway, and the question was whether there was any evi-
dence to subniit to ti.e jury that the nuisance wvas the cause of
the injury to the plaintiff while using the higlway in a lawful
irlatnr. Pollock, B., and Grantharn, J., held that there was

PxA i 1- L lAI XI'Y O-EE '-EITfII iVIsORyNr-
PSTI N .KRkso .1. SAE

Ir i Tvrn'll v. Paiinton, (1895) I Q.B. 202; il R. Feb. 107, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, Lindley, and Smnith, L.JJ.) held
that a receiver miav be appointed, by way of equitable execution,
of a debtor's reversionary interest ini personal estate, following
Fugg/c %,. Bland, Il Q-13-1). Mr. Lord Russell, C.)., had refused
the motion because he wds of opinion that the debtor's interest
was iii reality an interest in land which could be reached by cdegit;
but the Court of Appeal being of opinion that the interest of the
debtor was, in fact, a reversionary interest in thu proceeds of the
sale of the land, granted the application.

xl~~~~~n uI-Apf-psL iYIAupml-SreCRiTY Foix C;.

Biggs v. Daguaital, (1895) 1 Q.8. 207, wvas an application by a.
defendant to cornpel the plaintiff, who had obtainied the cornmon
order g.ving him leave to sue ins forma Pauperis, to give security
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for costs of ain appeal which he wvas proaecuting ira a Divisional
Court. Wills and Wright, JJ., foliowing Drennais v. Andre,,
L.R. i Ch. 300, held that where a person obtains leave to sue
in for.ma paisperis,, he is eratitted to prosecute arn appeal wvîthout
givirag security.

PRACTICE - PAv.MNT4 INTO cou Rt - LiABil.ITN' NOT DRNIED - V~RICtI'' Io0
t.MALLLR AXIOUNT THAN PAID IN-PAVMEN'r OUT OF~ EXCKsS l'O iN,"
OR[). XXII., IL 5-<ONT. RULE 632).

Gray v. Bartholotnew, (i8g,5) x Q.B. 209; 14 R. Feb. 254,
was an action to recover damages for siander. The defendant,
without denying liability, paid into court £5 ira satisfactioni of
the action. The plaintiff did îiot accept the money and pro.
ceeded to trial, and recovered one farthing damages, The judge
at the trial gave judgment for the defendcant with costs, and
ordered that the £5 paid into court by him should be paid out to
Iiim, less one farthing. It was contended that there was no juris.
diction to make this order, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) held that there was jurisdic-
tion to make the order, and that it was rightly made.

MA.xDAMItS-QU!ARI'R SESO~MSAEIN LAW.

Tite Qucen v. Yustices of London, (1895) 1 Q.13. 214: 15 R.
Feb. 347, was ara application for a rnandamus t o compel justices
qf Quarter Sessions to hear and determine an application for an
order for th e payment of the costs of an appeal before thern.
The, statute on Nvhich the application relied provided that, in case
an appeal thereunder should bc disniissed, the -"court is hcreby
required to adjudge and order." that the appellants shall pay
the costs to the justices. An appeal was brought under the Act
and dismissed, but the justices refused to make an order for pay.
nient of the costs of the justices. By subsequent statutes other
provisions had been made in regard to the costs of appeais, and
ali Acts inconsistent therewith were repealed. Pollock, B., and
Granthani, J., were of opinion that the mandamus could tiot be
granted because the justices had heard and decided the inatter,

ami hL. vif the were wrong in point of law their decision
could flot be reviw~ by means of a mandamus, because the jus.
tices in deciding that they had a discretion as to costs and
refusing them were exercising a judicial and flot a merely tminis-
terial funiction.
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AîI),TZRATION SAM PL-PURCIASE FOR ANALVSIS-CONIWi'ON PR£CIKDBNT TO

pRos,uirol-SALN OP~ FOD ANiD DtUGS ACT, 1875 (38 & 390Vicl',, C- 63),
8s. 13, 14 -- (R.S.C., C. 107, 6-S. 9,1)

Sinart v. Watcts. (1895) 1 Q-13- 219; 15 R. Feb. 406, was a
case statei by justices, and the question was whether, where a
sainple of goods is purchased for the purpose of analysis with a
View to a prosecution for adulteration, the due observance of
the proceediiigs laid down by the Act for procuring the analysis
is a condition precedent to such prosecution (see R.S.C., c. 107,
~s. 9, io), or whether it could be dispensed with where there is a
contemporaneous admission by the seller at the tinie of sale of the
sample tbat the qale was an offence under the Act; and it was
held by WilIs and Wright, Ji., that, notwithstanding the admis-
sion, the analysis is a condition precedent to a prosecution, atid
thj procedure laid down for obtaining the analysis must be
titrictly followed ; and the defendant having been convicted, the
conviction was quashed.

LANIiLORD ANi) iENANr-LoAst-'Roviso FoIR niBMN'io i NoTcp,-
SNIFF141 siliONCY OP.

J3îsry v. Thompson, (1895) 1 Q.-B- 231 ; 15 R. Feb. 334, was
an action for a declaratory judginent. The plaintiff xas lessee
under a lease for a term of twLaty-one years from Christmas,
1887, which was subject to a proviso, 'Ithat if the lessee shall be
desirous of determing this demiseat Lheend of the seventh or four-
teenth year of the said terrn, and of such his desire shail give to
the lessor six calendar inonths' notice next before the expiratioiÂ
of such seventh or fourteenth year," the lease should determine.
On 2ist October, 1893, the plaintiff wrote to the defendant, the
lessor: -- 1 see that rny seven years wili be deterrnined on Decemn-
lx, 25th, 1894-.... understand the rent is £5o too high, and
1 shal) not be able to stop unless sorne reduction is made. 1
give an early intimation of this, sa that you may have ample
tirne to consider what course you would like to adopt." Nego-
tiations werc then entered into with a view to reduction of rent,
which continued until within, six rnonths of the tertnination of

* the first seven years of thp ]case, wIie i the defendant refused atiy
reduction. The plaintiff claimied a declaration that the lease was
at an end ; and Pollock, B., and Grantham, J., were of opinion
that the notice of 2îst Octo'oer,' 1893. was a sufficient notice
undei the proviso, and that the lease was at an enid. The case
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%eemns to conflict with the opinion of Lord Mansfield, C.J., in
Dot v. Jackson, Doug. 175, which, me believe, has hitherto been
considered good law, that where a notice to quit is given by a
landlerd, coupled with an option of a new -agree ment, e.g., or
else that yoti agree to pay double rent," the notice ïs bad. .13

the Lw Tines ournal of 9 th March last, however, we see tha

the decision has been affirmed by the Court of Appeal.

WZIGH'rS ANI>MU SRE-AS OR UNJUIT MBASUR,-CHiuRN WITII GAUCE .9

CATING NIRASVIRK-MIKASt!Rg FOR USK FOR T'RADIC-WrIGHTS AMI) NIRAStla

ACT, 1878 (41 & 42 VtC*T., c- 49), S. 25--R S-C., c- 104, $S- 25e 29.

Hlarris v. Londont County Counicil, (1895) 1 Q.13. 240; 15 R.
Feb. 336, wvas a case stated by magistrates. The appellant
was convicted under S. 25 of the Weights and Measures Act
1878 (41 & 4:2 Vict., c. 49 )-(R.S.C., c. 104, SS. 25, 29), of having
false measures in his possession for use for trade. The evidence
showed that he sold milk in his own churns, whichi were fitted
wîth gauges indicating the nuniber of gallons they contained.
The purchaser, by his contract, was entitled to have the churns
re-gauged whenever he thought necessary. The niagistrate
fourid that the churns weze i ed by the appellant in hîs dealings
both with the purchaser arid the railway company which carried
thern as mneasures, and that two of the churns purporting to con-
tain sixteen gallons contained, in fact, two pints less. The I)ivi-

* sional Court (Wills and Wright, JJ.) held that the conviction
* was right.

AU;REENT 'lO REFEIR 'l'i ARfI1ATION-STAY OF PROCREDiNGqCS-NuRGlzCI' TO
APP'OINT Al1kTR-ADM~

NTorton v. Couptties Conservative Permanent Building Society,
(1895) 1 Q.13. 246; 14 R. Feb. 263, was an appeal from an order
of Day, J., staying proceedings in the action on the ground that
the parties had agreed to refer the matter in dispute to arbitra-
tion. The plaintiff was a member of the defendant building
society, and by the rules of the society it was provided that ail
disputes between the society and the. members thereof were
to be settied by arbitration, and that five arbitrators
should be elected by the board of directors; and that,
in case of any dispute, the matters in difference should be
decided by three of such arbitrators to be chosen by lot. No
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arbitrators had before action been elected by the directors, but
* it was held by the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.)
* that the defendants were entitled to have the proçeedings stayed,

that it was competent for the directors to elect the five .arbitra.,
tors even after action brought (in which respect the decision of
North, J., in Christie v. NVortiurti Benefit .Bu4Utg SocidtY, 43 Ch.D.
62, to the contrary, was dissented from); further, the Court of
Appeal was of opinion that if they negiected to elect the arbitra-
tors, the plaintiff's remedy, instead of bringing an action, was to
apply for a mandarnus to compel the"i to do so. The order of
Day, J., was, therefore, sustained.

OET F RHerERxINCE.

Ki<ts v. ,Ioor.,, (1895) 1 Q.B. 253; t2 R. Jan. 133, is another
decision of the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) on a

* cognate question to that decided ini the preceding case. In this
case the plaintiffs brought an action to impeach the validity of
an instrument containing the agreemient for reference, and appiied
for and obtained from Lord Russell, C.J., an injunction staying

* the arbitratio:i until the trial, and the Court of Appeal affirmed
the order.

PRINIPA AGENTAGEN, ERso.NAL I.IABILITY OF-NONEY OUTMNUD Dy

* îw~ -AYMENT Y P'RINCIPAL AN!) AGENT BEFORN NOTICE 0F ItJRESS-

RCI EAlPPCdN'rED) UNI)PR TRUST DIED.

Oîven v. Cronk, (1895) 1 Q.B. 265 ; 14 R. Mar. 311, wvas an
action to recover nioney paid under duress. The facts of the
case were that a trading company had made a trust deed to
secure debentures, and in this deed provision was made, in the
event of defauit in payment of the debentures, that the trustees
narned in the deed might appoint a receiver of the property
thereby charged ; an-d it %vas provided that a receiver so appointed
was to be deemed to be the agent of the cornpany. Under this

* deed the defendant was appointed receiver, and he carried on
the business in the cornpany's naine. He opened an account at
a bank in the company's nanie, and to thi's accoant he paid al
Moneys received in the course of the business. The manager of
the business, without the knowiedge of the defendant, compelled
the plain tiffs, by duress of their goods, to pay a sum which the
Plaintir7s alleged to be extortionate, and to recover whîch the
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action was brought. On receipt of the money, and before any
natice of the dureas, the defendant paid the rnoney into t,ýe
acconnt which he had opened at the bank. Two questions were
involved -<z)l Was the defendant, as regards the plaintiffs, to beë-
deenied a principal or agent ? (2) If an agent, was he, neverthe.
Iess, personally lhable under tht- circumastances to refund thé
nioney ? The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes
and Rigby, L.Jj.) affirmned the judgment of Charles, J., on both
points, holding that the defendant was only an agent of the com.
pany, and having paid the rnoney over to the cornpany wvithout
notice of the duress was under no personal liability to refund,

REccEXvvi ANII MANAGER APPOINTSI)DYE COURT, LIABILITY 0F, ON CONI'RACtSl

CONTRACT DY RECRIVER AND> MANAGER, CONSTRUCTIO0N 0F.

in Burt v. Bull, (1895) 1 Q.B. 276; 14 R. Feb. 269, the action
was brouiht upon a contract signed by the defendants as " re-
ceivers and managers " for goods required for the purposes of the
business. The defendants had. been appointed by the court, and
contended that they were flot persorially liable on the contract,
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and Rigby,
L.JJ.) affirmed the judgment of Mathew, J., in favour of the
pia-,ntiff. The Court of Appeal lay it down that primsa facie a
receiver and manager appointed by the court, when ordering
goods for the purpose of the business of which he is the recciver,
assumnes a personal liability therefor, looking to be indeniifed
out of the assets of the company ; and tha the contract in this
case, though expressed to he given for the company of which the
defendants were receivers, and though the words Ilreceivers and
managers " were added by defendants to their signatures thereto,
did not rebut the inference that the defendants were assuining
a personal liability. Lord Esher thus states the legal status of
a recciver in such cases: IlThe comnpany cannot be liable, for he
is ilot their agent, and the court clearlycannot be liable. There-
fore any orders which he may give uinder suchi circumstances as
manager rmust prima facie be taken to be orders given on his owfl

responsibility )r credit." This case shows tie necessity of

receivers not entering into contracts without the direct authority
of the court, and securing in advance proper protection ag.ninut.
in curring personal lîability. 0f course it is open to receivers so
to contract as to relieve themselves fromn personal liability, bIIt

then it ýniÀst be by express stipulation and not by mere inference.
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Tju'E p.-XAME INDIIÇATING 14ANtWACTURZ -DECiIP'ON Olé OOODS-IMITA-

ke.ddaway v. Banham, (1895> x Q.B. 286; 14 r.l Mar. 205, was
an action for an iijuflctiofl to restrain the defenidants from -cal!-
ing goods rnanufactiured by themn Ilcamnel.hair belting." The
plaintiffs had for riarly years beezi sole mainufacturers of a hair
belting for inachiriery, which they had acivertised and sold as
ficarnel-hair belting," andý their belting had becomne so well
lcnown under that designation that the terni IIcamel-hair heit-

Ia lwas understood ini the trade to be belting made by theta.
The defendants had commexced the manuufacture of the samne
kind of belting, which they also advertised and sold as II camel-
hair bt.lting." The defendants claimed tiîat their belting was
mnade substaiitially of camnel's hair, and that in describing it ai
stuch they were stating what was true, which they contended
thcv w'ere entitieti to do. The action was tried before Collins,
j., wvith a jury, and the jury found tlîat II c amel-hair belting I
nicant belting mnade by the plaintiffs-and not belting of a parti.
cular kind without reference to the maker--and that the defend-
ants so doscribed their goods as to lead purchasers to buy themn
as and for the beltirg of the plaintiffs, and that they passed off
their goods as the goods of the plaintiffs so as to deceive pur-
chasers, but for this latter finding th3re was no evidence except
the (ise by defendants of the naine of IIcamel-hair belting.'l
Collins, J.-, upon these iindings granted an injunction against the
defendants. But, on appeal by the defendants, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and RigbY, 1-JJ.) rcversed
the judgiYnent, and gave judgment dismissing the acticn. 1&'dd«-
way v. Icnthani, (1892) 2 Q.B. 639, was distinguishied on the
ground that thcre the court came to the conclusion that the
name used wvas a fancy naine, and n9)t a true description of the
goods.

.%AItRIKI) WOM AN-J UO<;MIENI' AG;AIN '-l'KAil 01, I4tUSPANI>.

lit re Hewett, (1895) 1 Q.13. 328; r5 R. Mar. 352, WilliaIns, J.,
decided that where a judgnient lias been recovered against a~
married womnan during coverture, she does not, on the death of
lier hiisbaîid, beconie personalty liable so as to entitle the judg-
ment creditor to issue a ,bankruptcy notice against hier under
tech judgrnent.
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BILL OP SALZ-RG ISTATION -ASI N MENT 1EV IiLL OP SALE 0?r BlNSPIT OP1 litRSC

AND PURCHASE AORBRURNT.

1» Pe Isaacs0on, (T895) 1 Q.B. 333; 14 R. Feb., 245, by a bill
of sale of a piano the assignor also a'Rssîgned to the assignec the'
benefit of a hire and purchase agreement in reference to the
sarne piano. The bill of sale flot being registered it was con.
tended that it was void in toto; Lat the Court of Appeal (Lard
Esher, M.R., Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) held that the assignment
of the hire and purchase agreement was severable from the
assignment of the piano, and was valid, notwithstanding the bill
of sale of the piano was void.

MAINTRNANCF. OF su T-AcT-ION FO LE BL-CoMMON NhE.

In Alabaster v. Haritess, (1895) 1 Q.B. 339; 14 R. Feb. 258,
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes arid Rigby,
L.JJ.) have affirmed the judgment of Hawkins, J., (1894) 2 Q,13-
897 (noted ante P. 49).

PEROBATE-WELL. PEFEKRREI« TO E)OCEjM'ttNT NON-f.IXSENT-ColýICII..

D-urharn v. Northeit, (1895) P. 66, wvas a probate action
in which the question was whether a document referred to
iii a will, but flot then existing, could be incorporated in the
probate by reason of a codicil having been executed after the
document actually came into existence, and jeune, P., held that
it could not. The document in que3tion purported to be instruc.
tions to the executors. The testator by his will had given an
annuitY Of £,000 to his widow, and directed certain funds
to be set apart to securé the annuity which thev wn(ýild find
dinoted " by hilm. After his death a inemo, was found containîng
the words. "The stocks to be set aside to pHiy my wife the
£'3,000 per annum," followed by a list of sectirities the total in.
corne of which was stated to be 2 3,000, The earliest date which
could be assigned to this document was qfter the will, but before
the codicils. The learned judge, while conceding that if the
document had been referred to ini the will as an existent docu-
ment, it might, by the execution of the codicil, have been deemned
to be incorporated in the will by treating the wiIl as re.executed
as of the date of the codicil ; yet, as it was flot so referred to, the
case was governed by In re Reid, 38 L.J. (P. & M.) id and could
flot be deemed to be so incorporated.
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PRAkCTIC-EVIDERNCR-EXHIDIT TO APFIDAVIT, RIG14T TO INSPECTION Oi.

In 7 Hinchtwffe, (zSq)5) x Ch. 117"; z2 R. Jan. 123, the Court
of Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.)
have solernnly determined that when an. exhibit is referred to in
an affidavit any perison entitled to inspect and tgke copies of the
affidavit is also entitled to inspect and take a copy of the exhibit.
The question arose as between the committee of a deceased
lunatic and the executor of the lunatic. The committee, during.
the lifèctime of the Junatic, had applied to the court for leave to
take procceditigs against a trustee in his namne, and in support of
the application filed an affidavit wherein the deponent referred to
a case submnitted to counsel and the opinion of counsel thereon.
The executor applied to inspect and take a copy of these exhibits,
which the cominittee refused to Permit, claiming that the docu-
ments wvere privileged as being documents of titie, and being the
property of the committee, and flot of the lunatic, but the Court
of Appeal considered that the question of privilege could not
arise, as, altogether irrespective of any such question, there *was
an absolute right in any party entitled to see the affidavit to se
also anîd take a copy of the exhibits as part and parcel thereof;
although, if the committee had not chosen to brinx themn before
the court, he mfight then not have been compellable ta
produce thein for the purposes of discovery.

PRAîuJ-JtRîsIcIO: F JUJDGE TO VAk R 11 ORI>ER MADlE MYV IIM.

In Pr;eston flanking Co. v. .4 llsup, (1893) 1 Ch. 141 ; 12 R. 1Feb.
147, an order had been madle directing the receiver ta pay the
costs of an application madle by him ta the court. The receiver
subseqtiettlv applied ta the judge wvho had made this order ta
Vary it b' directiIng that the costs should be costs in the action,
and staying ail proceedings thereunder, on the ground that when
the order \vas madle a misrepresentation bad been madle as ta the
assets of the company of which the rece.iver %vas appointed. The
Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster held he had nojuriscliction ta alter
the previous order, and the Court of Appeal (Lord liIalsbury, and
Lindley and Smnith, L.JJ.) affirrned his decision, holding that
where an order had been correctly dravn up there is no jurisdic-
tion ta alter it after it has been passed and entered by applica-
tion to the judge who macle it, or to any other judge. The offly
remedy is by appeal.

203
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WATmlCOUISP-UNDmROUND BPRtINUS-114TIPXWCR WVflI FLOW OP WATFR-
MALA FIDEU-NTEN4TI0N TG EXTORT MO'IIY.

In B3radford v. Pickles, (1895) 1 Ch. 145, we find that
the Court of Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley indý 7ý
Smnith, L.JJ.) have been unable to agree with the judgment of'
North, J., (.1894) 3 Ch. 53 (noted ante vol. 30, P. 716). In the
view of the Court of Appeal the Act relied on by the plaintiffs
had n~ot the effect of prohibiting the defendant from doing any.
thing he was legally entitled to do, independently of the Act;
and the defendant had a legal right to interrupt the water perco-
lating underground through his ]and to the plaintiff's springs,
and the court held that it was immaterial that in doing so he %vas
actuated by in intention of con'pelling the plaintifis to purchase
his land, or the riglit to secure an uninterrupted flow of water to
their springs. Smith, L.J., points out that although the civil
law deemned an act, otherwise lawfui in itself, illegal if donc with
a mialiciaus intent of injuring a neighbour, and that principle had
beevn adopted in the law of Scotland, yet that it had neyer found
a place in English law. The inaxini sic ute,'e tuo, etc., he appears
to consider inapplicable, because an adjoining owner has no
Froperty in or right to subterranean percolating water urntil it
arrives underneath his sl, and that therefore no property or
right of his is injured by the abstraction or diversion of percolat.
ing water before it arrives under his land.

VSN'IOR AND) IIURCHASI&R-CoN1>iTiioN LIMITINO ('OMMENCKMENT o rF.1RO
TITLF NOT TO BS OBJECT"1) TO-B1ý1CT1ON T1O PRIa RTITLE AS SFnW' AI.IIUNI>Z-
APPLICATrION flN' iuRcHiAsrR FOR RETURN OF IlRPOSIT--VeND)oRS ANI) Ptli.
cHASaRs Acr, 1874 (.37 & 38 VIcT., C. 78)-(R.S.O., c. 112, s. 3).

In re National Provincial Bank v. Marsh, (1895) 1 Ch. i90,
a purchiaser applied under the Vendors and Purchasers Act
(see R.S.O., c. 112, s. 3) for a return of his deposit. He had
purchased unider a condition of sale wvhich stipulated that the
title should commence with a conveyance dated in 1869, and
that the prior titie "shall tot be required, investigated, or
objected to." The purchaser refused to complete on the groubd.
that he had discovered alitind- that the grantor of the deed of
:r869 had only a life estate, and that consequently the vendori
could flot make a titie in fée. North, J., held that the condition
precluded the purchaser from objecting ta the title of the granto<
in the deed of 1869, and though possibly the court might refu0 iM
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to enforce specific performance of the contract, as to which the

learned judge expressed some doubt, yet he was clear that the

purchaser had no ground for claiming a return of his deposit, and

he dismissed the application.

COSis-TRUSTEE-CESTU I QUE TRUST -STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-COSTS PAYABLE

BY TRUSTEESTO THEIR SOLICITORS.

In Budgett v. Budgett,.(1895) i Ch. 202 ; 13 R. Jan. 141, one

of the principal questions was whether, upon the taxation of costs

claimed by a trustee as against the trust estate, it was competent

for the beneficiaries against the will of the trustees to insist on the

disallowance of items in the bill which appeared to be barred by the

Statute of Limitations, some of which had been paid by the trus-

tees after they w.ere barred, and others of which remained unpaid.

Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the cestui que trust could not·

compel the trustees to set up the Statute of Limitations as

against their own solicitor. He drew a distinction between the

case of an executor or administrator and a trustee on the

ground that in the case of a personal representative he is not

Paying his own debt, but the debt of the deceased, and the per-

Sons beneficially interested in his estate are entitled to require

the statute to be set up as against such claims ; whereas a trustee

is personally liable to his solicitors for the costs incurred in the

matter of the trust estate, and the debt is his own, and he is

entitled to be indemnified against all honest claims which may be

made against him in respect thereof, and cannot be compelled

to set up the statute as a bar to such claims, against his will.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS, 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4, C. 27), S. 34 -(R.S.0., c. III, S. 23)-

MORTGAGEE-EXTINGUISHMENT OF TITLE OF PRIOR MORTGAGEE-POSSESSION

OF MORTGAGOR-VESTING OF LEGAL ESTATE-ACKOWLEDGMENT OF TITLE.

Kibble v. Fairthorne, (1895) 1 Ch. 219; 13 R. Jan. 215, is a

Somewhat important deci3ion of Romer, J., of a point arising

under the Statute of Limitations, 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4, c. 27), S. 34
-(R.S.O., c. III, s. 23). A mortgagor in possession, who had

acquired title as against his mortgagees under the Statute of

Limitations, made a second mortgage, which was in the form

of a first mortgage. Subsequently the mortgagor gave an
acknowledgment of the title of the first mortgagees. The second

mnortgagee then brought the present action, claiming a declara-
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tion that his inortgage was prior ta that of the first mnortgagee,
and for foreclosure. Ramer, J., held that the effect of the
3itatute of Limitations was ta extinguish the titie of the first
rnortgagee, and that the legal estate vested ini the mnortgagor and
by the second mortga7e became vested in the plaintiff, and that
the subsequent acknowledgment by the mortgagor of the first
rnortgagee's title did flot affect the titie acquired by the second ~
rnortgagee.

CoMIPANiy-WI!N)IN;G U' P--CONTRI BUTORY-Di RrCTORS-Q ALI IeCATION SH.XRES.

In re Issue Contpauy, (1895) 1 Ch. 226; 13 R. jan. 196, the
frequently recurring question as to the liability of directors to be
placed on the list of contributories ini respect of.qualification
shares cornes up again for discussion. In this case the articles
provided that the qualification of each director should be the
holding of ioo shares. Three persons wvere norninated and
acted as directors; they took no step to apply for shares, nor
were any allotted to them. The company having- been ordered
to be wound up, the liquiciator placeci these three persons on the
list of contributories for ioo shares each, but, on appeal, \Vil-
liams, ' ., ordered their narnes to be struck Off, on the ground
that the mere acceptance of office did flot.constitute an agree-
ment to become a member ; that, at most, it was a mere offer to
take shares, whiùh had never been accepteci by the coinpany.

ReyIis and Notices of Books.
The Law of Conspensation. Under the Landis Clauses Consolida-

tion Acts, the Railway Clauses Consolidation Acts, the Public
Health Act, 1875, the Housing of the Working Classes Act,
i890, the Metropohis Local Management Act, and other Acts.
With a full collection of formns andi pre.-edents. By Eyre
Lloyd, of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law. Sieth edition,
by W. J. Brooks, of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law.
London : Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, ibo5.

The first edition of this standard work was publisheci in 867.
The sixth edition is now before us. Numerous decisions of con.

siderable importance have been given upon the law of comnpen-

sation and the practice in compensation cases since that time,
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which have been incorporated in the present edition. Portions

of the book have been entirely rewritten, where there have been
such substantial alterations as to require that course. As a

standard work on the subject, Mr. Lloyd's book is well known
and appreciated. The author gives a complete set of forms

under the English Acts and specimens of bills of costs which,

though doubtless of much practical utility in England, are of no

interest here, except to make one wish that our judges were half

as liberal as their brethren in England. A 6/8 attendance, instead

of 5oc. as in this country, makes a considerable difference in a

bill of costs, to say nothing of other fees in like proportion.

The work is issued by the well-known publishers, Stevens &

Haynes, which in itself is a guarantee not- merely of the excel-

lence of the book itself, but of the mechanical execution. Being,
as we say, so well known, it is unnecessary for us to indulge in

any detailed criticism.

otes and Sele0tions.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE-DEATH IN A FIGHT.-The Supreme

Court of Missouri decided in Lovelace v. Travellers' Protective Asso-

ciation, 28 S.W. Rep. 877, that in determining the meaning of

term " accident," as used in an accident policy, the natural and

reasonable import of the whole contract must be taken into con-

sideration. It appeared here that the policy contained the

words "$4,ooo shall be paid in case of death by accident," and

" shall be entitled, in case of his death from natural causes, to

$Ioo "; and the insured having met his death in a fight in

which he voluntarily engaged, it was held that the beneficiary
under the policy was entitled to recover as for death by accident.

-Central Law Journal.

JUDICIAL WORK IN ENGLAND AND UNITED STATES.-It iS
said that there are more judges in the courts of the State of New

York alone than in all Great Britain, and yet the judicial work
lags in that state so much that they are soon to have a consider-

able number of new justices added to the Supreme Court. The

same condition of things may be said to exist, to a greater or less
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extent, i ail of the states. The American practice of writing
long opinions in aimaist every case, a vice which few of our appeb-
late courts are free frôm, is probably the chief reason for this con-
dition of litigation, as well as for the fact that the reports of the
appellate courts in this country do not, as a rule, compare-faveur-
ably with those of the higher courts in England. The review of
the year 1894, in the Lontdon Law Tintes, contains such expres-
sions as these: 'lAt the close Of" 1894 ail the judicial business
done in the House of Lordt; has been disposed of," and, referring
to the Court of Appeal, the j udges ',have not allowed the sittings
of the court to be interrupted for a single heur. The resuit ia that
thei.- are absoliteiy rno arrears of business at-the close Of 1894-"
In no appellate court, we dare say, of this country has such a
record beeri macle at the close cf any ' ear, except, perhaps, in
some of the United States Courts of Appeal, anid they have not
been in existence long enough to accumulate arrears of business.
Most cf aur courts are months behindhand, and ini almost every
appellate court there are large arrears cf cases undisposed cf.
The trial dockets are large, anxd the inevitable delay ini litigatiori
continues te be a sourc- of arinoyance te litigants. The addition
of new courts and judges in many of the states has afforded seme
relief, but it will not be permanent unless the judges cari be per-
suaded te desist from. wasting se much time in writirig uselessly
long c- 'iions. In this regard we coi.amend the decisions cf the
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, wlîich are ruodels cf
brevity and wisdorn. And there are a few other courts about
whose opinions the saine thing might occasionaily be said, but
such beleng te a hopeless minority.-Central Law Jozn'naI.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1.Monday, . County Court and surrogate Siîtlngs.
4. Thuraday ....... New Lf.gislative Buildings at Toronto openede 1893,
5. Friday ........ Canad& discovere.1, i4gq..
7. Sunday ........ bik .Sndiy in Lenat. Great fire in Toronto, 1847.
S. Monday ........ County Court î:on.jury Sittings in York. Hudson Bay

14, Sunday ... et', .su»ay.
r5, Monday ........ ester Monday. Presidefit Lincoln assassinated, 1865.
17. Wednesday.... Hion. Alexander Mackenzie died, 1892.
18. Thursday .. Firot newspaper in America, 1 704,
i9. Friday... Lord 1Beacons5ield died, 1881.
2t. Sunday .... ist .fuday afftr Bîu1er.
22. Monday ........ Cali, last day for notice for Easter Term.
23. rTieiday-. St. Ge e24. Wednesday . ..Earl Catliart, Gov. Gen., t846,
25. Thursday. st. Mark.
26. Friday.......Bti of Fish Creek, 1885.
27. Saturday .... Toronto captvred (Battle of York), 1813.
28: Sunday .... ... Pnd Sanda> afier Easter.

- Notes of ranadiall Cases.

*ÇUPREA.E COURT' ORJUDICATURE FOR ONTARIO.

COURT OF API>EAL.

OSLER, JAJ[M(arcb

IN RE WILLIAMS.

.E.ecto.r ns amiistatrlr-Trs an<d tut's-utalwne-o
of uçuees.!/ful i titn- -A dvice of eour.

Where the administrators of the estate of a deceased assignee for creditors
defended in good faith an action lbrought by bis successor in the trust to recover
damnages for breach of trust cummîitted by the intestate, and, being unsurcess-
fui, were obliged to pay the plaintiftra costs and those of their own solicitors
they were held entitied to credit for these paymnents in passing their accournt.

Where it is plain that a dispute can be settled only by litigation, it is flot
necessar for a trustee to ask the advice of the. court before defending.

Judgment of the Surrogate Court of G.rey reversed.
E. ). Armour, Q.C., and 9. T. Ma/tws for theappellants,
W H. Wrng*A and N. W Rowieil for the respondents.
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Quedn 's BoicI Division.

L)iv>l Court.] [b.23.
ARGLE V'. MCMATH.

LandiOrd ansd PatJ~psS orm ws .4el R.S. 0., c. -oeat

-Fûfciw>~Assqwmutfor- 6cný,flt of eredtors-R.S.O., . !4j, sr. i-

The terni fixtures," as used in the extended toriri or the covenants to
repair and leave the prerniises in good repair in a lease made pursuant to the
Short Forms Act, R.S.O., c. io6, includes only irremovable fixtures, which are
such things as inay be affixed to (.rdoors and windows) or placed on (..
rail fences) the freehold by the tenant, the property iri which passes to the
landlord immnediately upnn their being so affixed or placed, and in which the
tenant at the same time ceases tn have any property ; and dues not include
remnovable fixtures, which are such things as may be affixed to the freehold for
the purposes of trade or of domestic convenience or ornanient, a qualified pro-

perty in whichi remiains in the tenant, or such things as nmay be affixed to the
freehold for mnerely a teinporary purpose, or for the mure comnplete enjoyment

and use of theni as chattels, the absolute property in which remnains in the
tenant.

The provisions of s. i of R.S.O., c. 143, do not extend ta a forteiture of
the terni under a stipulation in the lease that if the lessees should make any

assigrnent for the benefit of creditors the term should inrnediately becomne

forfeited, and4 ich forfeitture is, therefore, enforceable without notice served

upon the lessees.
Where the lessor has elected to re-enter for a forfeiture, the lessee has the

right, while lie remains ini possession, ta remnove fixture put up by him for the

purposes ot' his trade, and bas a reasonable timie after surh election within
which tu do su.

And where lue attemrpts tu do so wîthin a reasonable time, and is prevented

by the lessor, the latter is liable ta an action for the value.
Judgnient of l3oyv, C., reversed.
SAe»/cy, Q.C., foi the plaintiff.
Wlliam Macdonald for the defendant.

Div'i Court1 [March 9
W'YZ-HE V. MAN ur.AcTuRERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Contract-EoioZoydr's liabilily ~UyCn:inCNrCiM-ctld
actions bralight 4V 0àfioyoe.

In an act;on upon an employer's liability policy, whereby the defendants

agreed to pay the plaiuiti«fali #unis up to a certain lirit and full couts of suit, if
any in respect of whkch the plaintiff should become .iabl to hi% emiployeea for
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injuries received whilst in his-service, subject te the condition, amongst others,that Il if any proceedings be talcen to enforce any clai m, the cornpany shai havethe absolute cônduct and cc..àtrol of defending the sarne throuRhout ini the name
and on behaif of the employer, retaining or eniploying their own solicitors ind
counseI therefor U-

Hold, that the plaintiff was not entit led, in the face of mach a stipulation, to
claim froni the defendantn the amount of a judgment obtalned against hinm byan employec in an actioni defend d by the plaintiff through hi! own solicitorand counsel, leaving the defendains te show as a defence, or by way of counter-
dlaim, that they could have donc better by defending it thernselves , nor wasan offer by the plainti«f at a tirne wlien the action wau at issue and on the
peremptory list for trial the following day, to hand over the defence te the
defendants' soliritors a sufficient compliance with the condition,

W. Casse!:,!, fur the plaintifft
W Nesbitt and.. A'. Denton fur the defence.

ARMOUR, C.]IN RE. BAt.L M BEL. [March 11.

Prohibitiont-Divisioe Court- WorI'gege-Coptract or obligation ta indiennif
against-A cion for inièreet on/y-Div'ding cause of action - R. S. 0,
C. Sie s. 77.
Wliere thec plaintiff conveyed land to the defendant subject to a mortgage

and aCter rnaturity of the mortgage paid the niortgagee -two gales of interestaccruing sînce maturity, which he sought tn recover tram the defendant by
t action iii a Division Court,

He/d, that the contract or obligation of the defendant to indeinnify theplaintiff was an entire one; the breachi was either the flot paying the mortgagewhen it feil due, or not indemnifying the plaintiff against it, and it was an en-tire breach ; the contract or obligation and the breacli constituted one cause ofaction ; the plaintiff had, therefore, divided his cause of action, contrary te
s. 77 Of the Division Courts Act, R.SO., c. 5s', and pr-oh ibition should bc
awarded.

M. ). Davidson for the plaintiff.
S. W UlcKkown for the defendant.

Chancery Division.

Di'lCur.] GEE . TORONTO RAILWAY CO. [Feb. 21.

Neglignce-.Street railway co>noany.-Rglit of way -J)uty to sounditcgvrng.
A car of the defendants' railvay was comling along the down-grade in theQueen street subway. The plaintiff was engaged as a servant of the city cfToronto in sweepingr the roadbed. The motorman did flot sound the gong

and ran into the plaintiff.%
Held, that the judgment in faveur of the.plaintiff at the trial should be

affirined.

Il
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Althoig h the defendant cetnpay had the riglit cf way, that did net extend

te the rigbt .Of =Mning along the Strette af a City at sncb a rate tbat the motir.
mien had not got Mti contral of the car, or se as ta «ndanger humnan life. or pmop-
erty. The jury: might rightiy iffnd that the net sourit!ing the gong or giving any
waraing ta the plaintiff, Who was in a place.cf danger, of the-approach of the car
was actionabie négligence on the part cf th" defendant.

See MVeiron v. Yvzmilon Sirfti Raffivay, C. P. D., J une 12ti, 1894, flot yet
reported.

Bickull for the defendants.
Smy/* for the plitintiff.

Div'i Court.] [Feb. 21.
XBATIN(G v. GRAHAM.

Acion for goods sold-MVisiake of vegdo as la idntt of vende-Fraud-
Vacating jdgnent agwinsi suPOosed vendeo-Commoncing action againsi
true Voncdre.
Action for price or gonds sold ta defendants, known ai Tht Poison

Lenders.
On Jline 23rd, 1892, Tht Poison Iran Works Comipany wrote ta order thegoadisinquestion froni the piaintift, and,after sanie correspondence,4lnaiîy,on Juiy

14th, 1892, F. B3. Poison wrate, as inanaging director of the said company, giving
the final order, and on tht foiiowing day tht plaintiff repiied, undertaking tafuifii it. Meanwhiie, on July 8th, 189)2, the said company had given up
possession of their works ta The Poison Lenders, and of ail their plant and
inateriai, under an agreement whereby they were flot ta be ilab!n for the clebtîs
of tht business, for tn have thereaffer substantiaiiy any benefit (roi theni,F. B. Poison remnaining Piî their ma. jer. Tht plaintiff, knowing nothing of
this,on August 5ith, 1892, shipped the gonds ta Toronto, and The Poison Lenders
used them in their business. On SepWmber it, 1892, the plaintiff still btinR
ignorant of what had taken place, took a promissory note (romn Tht Poison Iran
Warks Company for tht price of the gonds, payable in fout months, and, it
being dislîanoured at nlaturity, brought an action against the said company,
and in detault of defence an February 13th, t893, signed judgment against tht
said company.

Meanwhiie, on Ftbruary 8th, 1893, a winding-up order had been nmade
against tht iaid company under the Dominion Winding-up Act. As srion as
tht plaintiff heard of this lie appiied for and obtained an order dated Julie 5th,
1893, vacating hi& judgment. Moreover, having discovered the facts of tht
case, lie commenced this action for tht price of the goods.

Ho/d, that the plaintiff was entitled ta judgmtnt.
Per RoiERToN, J. : Tht plaintiff was entitied ta say 1I thotught 1 was

deaiing with Tht Poison Iran Works Company. My information was bywritten correspondence. I supposed 1 was selling ta that companly, and the
naine of that Com'pany was used by ont Who had the authority of these.defendants ta order and buy goods front hini. That wAs reaiiy a fraud on mie.
The gonds Were used by tht defendants. 1, therofare, repudiate the promissery
tnte transaction, and fail back on thet undîsciostd principals Who received gonde
from me and lit tht benefit of theni.»
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Pe*r MEtziTN, J. :This Je n101 %the. Case Of a pUrchaSt by an agent in bis
own name for an undisclosed principal. The purchase was made by the
defendant Poison in reality for himmeif and his co.defendarts. They received
and umed the gonds foýr tbir ami beaefit. And evec -if it cannot be aéâid that
the defend.:int Poison lawfully migln and did buy the goods for the -defendants,
it is clear that they cannot repudiate bis unauthorized act and yet retain the
benefitcf it. They would be bound ta reject or return the goods if they wished
ta escape payment for them. There is no pretence that they bought ,them,
from the conipatly. And though tbe plaintiflf oued the company and piroved
his claim against themn ini the winding-up proceedings, he did mo without
knowledge of the facts, and in the reamanable belief that the company was
really pttrchasers in the ordinary %way of business ; and it would be a good
replication to a plea of judg ment recovered that the judgment in question had
been reverser! or set aiide.

Moess, Q.C.,-for the defendants.
glaiter Rcead for the plaintiff.

Dv Cut]COOK i,. TATE. [Match 2.

Linefences-ProÉer mode of construction- Tresbass-Fene.viewers- R.S. O.,
C*. .1I9, $. 3.

Action for trempas.
The Lino Fences Act. R. S.0., C. 219, $- 3, provides that I'owners of accu-

pied adjoining land shall make, keep up, and repair a jttst proportion of the
fence which marks the boundary between them.1

He/d, per FxRGUSON, J., affirming Lhe decision of ARMOU&, C.J., the trial
judge, that such fonce shouir! be so placed that, when conipleter!, the vertical
centre of the boards should colicide wvith the'line or limit betweer. the lands
of the parties, the board wahl being the fonce which really separates the land
of one party froni the land cf the other ; and in the absence of any agreement,
or of any statute or by-law governing the case, esch owner is bound to build
the board witil and maintain it, as best ho may or can, by appliances placer! in
or upon his own land, if appliances are necessary, and ho is not at liberty ta
place his pasts or other appliances on the landl cf the adjoining owner without
leave or license so to do.

Held, ,Oer BoviD, C., contra, that the fonce may be placed partly on the
land cf each owner, and it should ho, consistent with local usage anti customn
and fitness of situation, placed as far as possible equally on the lands of ecdi,
and if the lino making the boundary line be between the posta on one aide cf
the fence, and the scantling and boards on the other, s0 that there is practical
equality in the amnount of space, on t he one hand, occupier! by the postm, and, on
the other, by the contixuous boards, and if that method is sanctioned hy local
usage, neither owner has legal ground for complaint.

Semble Per Bovi,, C. (FERGUSON, J., dissenionte>, that such at coftroveroy
as this, involving rnorely téa moatter of proportion," io, under the above statut.,
for the fence-viewers to determine.

Donton for the plaintif.,
Davis for the defendant.
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SIN RrE GRâxT.

L.sfe insurance-R.S.O.,.. 136, t. 6 (-.5zVici., c. *1ot. 3-53 Vigrt., C. 391 s. 6

-Wives and cklildrm>-Poie-:WiL'-VrineAPr0Nft

Unrder s. 6 (t) of the Act to secure ta wives and chilîdren the. benefit of life
insurance, RS.O., c. 1316, as ainended by 5i Vict., c. 22, 6. 5, and' 53 ViCt.,

c-3, s ..6, the insured has no power to declare by his will that others tlian those

for whose benefit he lias effected the. policy or declared it ta, bt shail be entitled

to the. insurance tponey, nor ta apportion it among others than those for whose
benefit lie bias effected the. policy or declared kt to b.

f. . Warren for the executors.
Hi. Cassels for the widow.
F. W. Harcouttr for the infants.

MACMAHON, [ Marchi 9.

IN REi MINIICa SEWER PIPEL AND BRICKC MANUFACTURINO Ca.

IPEARSaN'S CASE.

Comany-Director-Solicit07-Rffht la casti-ContrLrntary-St-06'.

Where a director, who was alsa prtsident of a company, was appointed by

.the board of <irectors, and acted as solicitur for the company,
He/1d, in winding-up proceedings, that lie was entitled ta profit costs in

respect of causes ini court conducted by hlm as solicitor for the. company, but

not in respect of business donc out of court, and war, entitled ta set off the

.amount of sucli costs againat th'e amount of his liability as a sharehoider.
Decision of the. Master in Ordinary reversed.
Cradock v. Piper, i Macn. & G. 664, followed.
f. H, Denton for James Pearson.
Frank Lienlon fur the liquidator.

Com-non .Pleas Division.

MEREITH, (;.J., and RasE, J.] [March 2.

REGINA V. MIcGkhGaR.

justice of the #eace - 7tr,.iîtrixl juùdiction-Sutnmmay con'vction- Warrant

-Evidenwe-Crninal Ciodk, s. 889-Costs of warrant-Ctminal Code, ts.

5.59, 43 -Excusion of evdenc-Criminai Code, às. , 5 o-Liquor License

Act, R.S.O., c. 194t, s. 11P, s-.r. ?-Sale by q,fe-Prdesumdiion-ReibU/t4

Crirninal Code, s. fj.

Upon a motion for a rule nisi ta quash a summary convictiotn of the

-defendant by a stipendiary niagistrate for selling liquor witliout license ;

R-eid, that although the. conviction did not show on its face that the offence

«vas conrnitted at a place within the. territorial jurisdiction of the magistrate,
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yet as the warrant for the defendant's appr<honsion, whlcb was returned âpon'
certiorari, showed the co mplaint to be that the defendant sold liquoir at a place
within the snagistrate>s ju-.isdiction, and it was ta b. in(erred that the evidence
returned was diroted ta that comiplaint, sufficient appeae ta. satisfy thie court ---
tliat an offence of the nature described in the conviction was commwitted Over
which the magistrate had jurisdiction, and therefore the conviction should not,
having regard to s. 889 of the Crimninal Code, 1892,, bc held invalid,

Reiav. }'oung, 5 O.R. 184a, distinguished.
Held, also, that, by the combined effect of sa. 559 and 843 Of the Code, it

was discretionary with the magistrate ta issue cither a summons or a warrant
as he might deem best ; and therefore it was not a valld objection to the con.
vkction that the magistrate included in the casta which the defendant was
ordered to pay, the cnsts of arresting -md bringing ber before the magistrate
under the warrant.

Upon the defendant tendering herseif as a witness on her own behali, the
niagistrate stated that, in view of the evidence adduced by the prosecutor, a
denial by the defendant on oath would not alter bis opinion of her guilt, upon
which lier counsel did not further press for ber examination ; but her husband
was exatnined and gave evid4nce denying the sale of the liquor.î

Iield, that there was no denial of the right of the defendant, under a. 850
of the Code, to make her full answer and defence.

The deflendant was a married woman, and the sale of the liquor took place
in the presence of ber husband ; but the evidence showed that she was the
More active party, and she was the occupant of the premises on which the sale
took place.

Held, baving regard to R.S.O., c. 194, s. 112, s-s. 2, that, even if the
presumption that the sale was made through the compulsion of the husband had
flot been remnoved by 5. 13 of the Code, it would have been rebutted by the
circumstances.

RegiPla v. Wi!Uarinr, 42 U.C.R. 462, disLinguished.
D)u Vernet for the M~eendiant.

Praclice.

OSLER, J.A.J LFeb. 6. V
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO. V. SARGENT.

Afrôeai-Suorerne Court of C'anada-Security-Eieution, j1ay of-Monty in
eourt-Payment out-R.S.C., c. ;ýî, ss. 46, 47 (e), 4.

The plaintifis app2aled ta the Court of Appeai from ajudgment of the High
Court dismissing their action with costs, and gave the becurity required by
section 71 of the judicature Act, by paying $400 into court ; they also gave the
becur. yrequired by Rule 804 (4) ini order ta stay the exescution of thejudgment
below for costs, by payin, $322. 14 imito court. Their appeal wat dismissed
with costs. Dosiring to appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada, they paid
$300 more into court, and this wvas allowed by a judge of the Court (of Appeal
as security for the costs of the further appeal.
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Hed that execution was stayed, upoit the judgnien:s of the- Higb 'Court
and Court of Appeal until the decision of the Supremet Court.

Construction Of se. 469 4»' (0), and 48 Of the Supreme and Exehequer
Courts Act, R.S.C., c. 135.

Semble, that payrnent out of the mnoneys in court to the. defendant of his
costs of the High Court and Court or Appeal, upon the undertaking of hie
solicitors ta repay, in the. event af the further appeal succeeding. could not
properly be ordered.

golly v. 1mjérial Loan Co., to P.R. 4M commented on.
Pattulis for plaintiffs.
Masson for defendant.

Chy. Div'l Court.] [Feb. 21r.
Goizno v. ARmsÏaoNG.

Secuiti forcoss-Nmina p/f p.-Acionta establisâ right of wany-Mfort.
gagor and oiq-Pte.

Whert an action is brought ta establiý;h a rigiit of way over lands adjoinîng
those of which the plaintiff is the owner, subject to a martgage, and, having
regard ta tLe value of the property, the amount of the. mortgage, and other cir-
cumstances, the lands may b. said ta be really the mortgagee'e, and the action
substantially his, the defendant is entitled to security for coits if the plaintiff be
without substance.

Held, Oer MACMARoN. J.,in Chambers, that the mortgagee was not a neces-
sary paity ta the actton.

But SÉmble, Oer MgEREDITH, J., in the. Divisioral Court,that he was a proper
party, and should have been added.

P.J. Travers for the. plaintiffE
Rîtc/uie, QC., for the defendant.
F. E. Ho di s for the. mortgagee.

Chy. Div'I Court.] [March 2,
MERIDRN k3RITANNIA CO. V. BRADEN.

Coss-Séparais defonces-Indem:nity fflinst costs - Taxation again:i o/»asite

ibarty.
Costs are nat ta b. needlessly incurred , only such as are reaeonably

incurred with regard ta the. neceseities of the case should be allowed.
Where there i5 no liability on the part of a party for costs, none can be

allowed hium from hi. opponent.
ofAnd where ont defendant agreed ta save another harmIess from the. caste

ofan action, in the. written retainer af the. latter to his solicitors it was pro.
videà tliet the coste should be charged ta the. former ; and no reason for
defending by ffeparate solicitors appeared, unless it was the hope of getting twa
sets af coste froni the. plaintifs;5

FIdld, that the. indemnified defendant was flot entitied ta costs against the.
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Jarvis v. Greai Western R. W Co., 8 C. P. 28o, and Sie7'enson v. City of
Kingston, 31 C.P. 333, followed.

Decision of BOYD, C., 16 P.R. 346, reversed.
J. W. Nesbiti, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
C. D. Scott for the defendant Scott.

Chy. Div'1 Court.] [Match 2.

CAMPBELL v. ELGIE.

Stay 0/ 5roceedings-Cosis o/former action unpaid- Securi*yfor cas/s-Ru/es
3, 1243.

The practice by which, when the defendant's costs of a former action for
the same, or substantially the same, cause were unpaid, the defendant was
entitled to have the later action stayed until they should be paid is now super-
seded by the effect of Rule 3, the defendant's only remnedy being to apply under
Rule 1243 for security for costs in the second action.

WV E. Middleion for the plaintiff.
Kilmner for the defendant Elgie.

BQYD, C.] [March 12.
MCCARTHY v. TOWNSHIP 0F VESPRA.

P/eading-Striking oui defence-NAotice of action-Municipal corporationl-
R. S.O0., c. 73.

A municipal corporation is flot entitled to notice of action under the Act
to protect justices of the Peace and others from Vexatious Actions, R.S.O.,
C. 73.

Hodgins v. Counties of Hur-on and Bruce, 3 E. & A. i69, followed.
Defence of want of such notice struck out upon summary application.
Pepler, Q.C., for the plaint 'iff.
Creswicke for the defendant.

BOYD, C.] [March 16.
BANK 0F HAMILTON v. GEORGE.

P/eading-Striking oui-Ru/e' i_22 (387)-Action on Promissory note-
Defences.

Upon a summary application under Rule 1322 (387) to strike out defences
on the ground that they disclose " no reasonable answer,» the court is flot to
look upon the matter with the saine strictness as upon demurrer ; a party
should flot be lightly deprived of a grotind of substantial defence by the sumn-
mary process of a judgment in chanibers.

And in an action upon a promissory note, defences of payment, estoppel
by conduct, and a clairM for equitable protection arising out of agreement, were
allowed to remain on the record.

C. D. Scott for the plaintiffs.
J. W McCul/ough for the defendants.
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BOYD, C.] [March 16.

HOGABOOMI Vý GILLIES.

Int",tleadr iss.u-" Actiorn »-Rgdg 641 (c-)-Leave ladsotnu Css

Au interpicader proceeding is not an action ; end Rule 641 (c), which
enables the court to I'order the action tu 'ie discontinued,» dos not apply tu
interpleader issues.

Haneljn v. Betioly, 6 QiB.D. 63, and Re Dvn 65 LT. 488, followed.
Semble, that the execut ion creditor can abandon the seizure or the prose.

cution of the issue, but only on the terms of answering al[ cois.
C. M/la for the execution creditor.
. A. i ,trdonald for the claimant.

FILRGIJsoN, J.] [tMarch 22.
TH1BAUDEAU v. HERB4ERT.

SOCUeilyfar cass-Orderfor-Selzng, asitie--Admiiissuon ûf debi-Rule reji.

Where there was an admission by the defendant of the debt sued for, and
* the writ ofmsummnns was specially indorsed so as to enable the plaintiffs tu

move for judgment under Rule 739, an order for security for custs obtained by
the defendant on Prae'ibe, afier appearance, the plaintiffs being out ru the juris-
diction, was set aside, notwithstanding that the plaintiffs might have paid $5c
into court unS_-r Rule 125 1 and proceeded to mnove for judgînent.

Der, v. Rand, to P. R. 165, fallowed.
PaYps, v. Newberty, 13 P.R. 354, nnt fOlUowed.
M. MeCrAnmo,, for the plaintiffs
1. H. SOtcn~e for the defendant.

MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEENIS BENCH.

ROBE1TSONv. Wa~N. March 8.

Bil of .ral-Defecive de.frrotion-Cliange of »:es<nKodg of, 4
creditor.

This was an interpisader to try the titls of certain chattels claimed by the
* plaintiff under a chattel mortgage madie by ont Bell te the plaintiffs husb, ci,

and by himn assignsd to the plaintiff. The defendant claimed the gouda under
an execution against the goods of Bell and the plaintiffls husband, F. W. Rob-
erUaon.

Robertson and Bell had beau carrying on a iivery business in partnership,
and on the 27th of january, 1894, Robertson sold and assigned his interest in
the herses and other chattels used in the business ta Bell, and gave hlmn a bill
of sale of everything for $2,425, and on the same day Bell gave te Robertson
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a chattel mortgage covering the same horses and chattels to secuie the pur-
Chase money.

At the trial before the County Court Judge, lie held that the description of
the chattels in the bill of çaIe, was so defective that it could net lie upheld
against the creditors, as there was ne immediate delivery and change of
possession.

The defendant, hcwever, had been an employee cf Bell and Robertson,
and at the timne cf the purchase by Bell of Robertson's interest in the business,
knew of the sale, and continued te work for Bell in the business, and altilough,
as far as the general public knew. there was ne apparent change cf possession,
yet the defendant knew there had been an actual change of possession, and
admitted that after that he worked fur Bell only, and looloed te bitn only for his
wages.

Iie/d, that if a particular creditor is aware that there has been a sale and
an actual and continued change cf possession following it, he cannot be pre-
judiced by the tact that a written bill cf sale or mortgage hies net been ffled:
Dei/ford v. Danford 8 A.R. 518 ;and that the sale was valid against the
defendant, even if the descripiion in the bill cf sale was net sufficient under
the statute.

The verdict for defeniant in the County Court set aside and verdict entered
for the plaintiff with costs,

Wilson and Sutherland for plaintiff.
Andersron for defendant.

ADMIRALTY J UDGES.

British~ Columbia,

The Honourable Theodore Davie, Chief justice cf the Supreme Court of
the Province cf British Columbia, to lie a Local Judge in Adiniralty of the
Exchiequer Court in and for the District cf British Columbia.

HIGIH COURT JUDGES.

I>istrici of Ni:bissineg.

Joseph Alphonse Valin, Esquire, District Judge of the Provisional Dis-
trict of Nipissing, in the Province of Ontario, te lie a Local Judge cf the Higli
Court of justice for Ontario.

COUNTY COURT JUtIGES.

Distriet ofNMising.

Joseph Alphonse Valin, cf the City cf Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, and cf Osgoode Hall, Barri ster-at -Law, tu be District Judge cf the
Provisional Judicial District cf Nipissing.

v r.
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District of Nsiôissing.

Henry Charles Varin, of the Township of Bonfleld, in the Provisional
Judicial District of Nipisaing, to be Sherjiff of the Provisional Judicial District.

DivisioN COURT CLZRKS.

Cstunty of Bruce.

James S )merville, of the Village of Lucknow, in the County cf Bruce, to be
Clerk cf the Eleventh Division Court of that County.

John Alexander Beaton, of t!'e Village of Chesley, in. the County of Bruce,
ta be Clerk of the Twelith Division Court of that County.

DivisioN COURT BAtLIIFFS.

County of Bruce.

William ) ames Little, ci the Village of Lucknow. in the County of Bruce,
to be Bailiff of the Eleventh Division Court of that County.

James Elihu Cass, of the Village of Choasley, iii the County of Bruce, te be
Bailiff of the Twelfth Division Court of that Caunty.

Uiiiied Coutities of Prescoti and Russel.

Eugeîit Parent, of the Village of Caiseiman, in the County cf Russell, to he
a Bailiff of the Eleventh Division Court of such United Counties.

CoMMITSIoNRS FOR TAKINO, AFFiDAViTs.

Colony o~f New South Wales (Australéa).

Frederick William Walker, cf Sydney, in the Colony of New South
Wales, Esquire, te be a Commissioner te administer oaths and ta take and
receive affidavits, declarations, and affirmations in the Colony of New South
Wales te be used in the Supremne Court and in the Exchequer Court of
Canada.


